
The TSS-470E-TTK-B-T tabletop kit provides a stylish
tabletop enclosure for a TSS-470E-B-T desk scheduling touch
screen. The TSS-470E-TTK-B-T is ideal for placement within a
hoteling space or on a shared desk.

When installed in the enclosure, the TSS-470E sits flush with
the enclosure housing and is tilted at a 45° angle. Any cables
are routed through the rear of the enclosure through a strain-
relieving grommet. The complete assembly may be placed on
any flat, level surface for use. A security screw is also provided
to prevent unauthorized removal of the touch screen from the
enclosure.

Specifications

Construction
Plastic, enclosure, textured black, 45° fixed operating angle,
for freestanding tabletop use

Dimensions
Height 3.47 in. (88 mm)
Width 3.95 in. (100 mm)
Depth 4.19 in. (107 mm)

Weight
1.1 lb (500 g)

Model
TSS-470E-TTK-B-T
Tabletop Kit for TSS-470E, Black Textured

This product may be purchased from select authorized Crestron dealers and
distributors. To find a dealer or distributor, please contact the Crestron sales
representative for your area. A list of sales representatives is available online at
www.crestron.com/How-To-Buy/Find-a-Representative or contact us for
additional information by visiting www.crestron.com/contact/our-locations for
your local contact.

The original language version of this document is U.S. English.
All other languages are a translation of the original document.

The product warranty can be found at www.crestron.com/warranty.

The specific patents that cover Crestron products are listed online at
www.crestron.com/legal/patents.

Certain Crestron products contain open source software. For specific
information, please visit www.crestron.com/opensource.

Crestron and the Crestron logo are either trademarks or registered trademarks
of Crestron Electronics, Inc. in the United States and/or other countries. Other
trademarks, registered trademarks, and trade names may be used in this
document to refer to either the entities claiming the marks and names or their
products. Crestron disclaims any proprietary interest in the marks and names of
others. Crestron is not responsible for errors in typography or photography.
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